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Family Eulogy to Mr. Sunday Willie Oyowe, 1953 - 2016

It is with grief, sadness, and mixed joy, that the entire family of Oyowe wish to thank
God for the life of Sunday Willie Oyowe, who recently went to rest in the bosom of the
Lord on February 10, 2016.

This wild wind called death, where is your pang? You take away any man, whether old,
young or new birth. You don’t even spare those who make difference in the life of others.
When the cold hand of death visited our father, husband, brother, uncle - Mr. Sunday
Willie Oyowe; it snatched an erudite from the world of hard working, and dedicated few.

Mr. Oyowe was born at Port Harcourt on May 2nd, 1953 to Mr. Willie Oyowe, and Mrs.
Comfort Oyowe (Nne Olokpa), from Abraka in Delta State. He lost his father as a young
boy at the age of 8. He had attended Salvation Army Primary School in Sapele, and
proceeded to Sapele Technical College, where he was a distinguished student. He later
attended Auchi Polythenic, where he graduated with honors in Accounting. This great
man furthered his career as an accountant by joining the Institute of Chartered
Accountant Nigeria (ICAN), where he obtained the highest Certification in accounting
as a Certified Chartered Accountant.

Amongst his innumerable achievements, includes but not limited to, working as an
accountant at Vita Foam, Ibru Corporation, and later was employed by an Arab
Contractor Company (ACC), Limited; where he was the Chief Accountant, before
travelling to the United States where he served with honors in the Newark School Board
System. During his entire career, Mr. Oyowe touched several people’s life, by imparting
knowledge to them, and propagating transparency during his career as an accountant.

It is not unbecoming that Mr. Oyowe has gone in peace to the rest with the Lord. Every
man will have an appointment with death, hence one of the psalmist – “What man is he
that leaveth, and shall not see death?” (Psalm 89:48). Adieu, our father, husband,
brother, uncle, in your serving humanity. You will be dearly missed by everyone who
shared in your stewardship.

Mr. Sunday Oyowe, is survived by; Mrs. Victoria Oyowe (Iguariede) – Wife; Isaiah
Oritseweyimi Aghogho Oyowe – Son; Oritseneye Oghenekparhobo Oyowe – Daughter;
Onome Okome Emoefe – Step Daughter; Goodluck Omamuyovwi Emoefe– Son In-
Law; Veron Ogheneruveyovwi Emoefe– Grand Son; Victory Oghenekobiru Emoefe–
Grand Daughter; Augustine Oyowe – Brother; Kingsley Oghogho – Step Brother;
Emmanuel Oghogho – Step Brother; Isaac Oghogho – Step Brother; Gladyn Oghogho –
Step Sister; and Comfort Olokpa– Mother.

May the Almighty God grant you eternal peace in Jesus Name. Amen.
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

I’m sorry I had to leave you.
My loved ones, oh so dear.

But you see, the Master called me,
His voice was very clear!

I had made my reservation
A heaven bound ticket for one,

And I knew that He would call me
When He felt my work was done.
I know that your hearts are heavy

Because I have gone away,
But when the Master called me,

I knew that I could not stay.
Yes, I’m sorry I had to leave you

My loved ones, oh so dear,
But, you see, the Master called me

And, now I’m resting here.
Yes, I’ve crossed on over to glory

And to you all I say
Just stay in the hands of Jesus

And we’ll meet again someday.


